
2 Boucher Way Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6RE
02895882572

Vehicle Features

2 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 point seatbelts on all four seats, 3rd
brake light, 4 lashing eyes in luggage compartment, 6 Airbags -
front, 6 Airbags - front, 8.8" touchscreen with LED ring, 12V
socket in centre console, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Alarm
system with tilt sensor, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti-lock
braking system (Anti-lock Braking System), Apple CarPlay,
Automatic headlight activation switch, Automatic start/stop
function with brake energy recuperation, bonnet interior and
tailgate, bonnet interior and tailgate, Bonnet scoop, Carbon
Black colour line, Carbon black colour line - Knee roll and door
armrest, Chrome border honeycomb structure radiator grille with
S badge, Chrome fuel filler cap, Chrome interior highlights,
Chrome plated fuel cap, Colour line - Carbon black, Compatible
mobile phone bluetooth with audio streaming, Cruise control
with brake function, Cupholders, Double Vanos system, driver
seat height adjust, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dynamic
brake lights, Electric front+rear windows, Electric front windows,
Electro-mechanical speed dependant steering assistance,
Electronic vehicle immobiliser, Flexible car sharing preparation,
FM tuner and DAB digital radio, forward/back and front seats
backrest, Front and rear disc brakes, Front and rear head
restraints, Front and rear isofix with front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front floor mats in velour, front foot well light and
spotlight on front seats, front foot well light and spotlight on
front seats, Fully variable valve control, Glove compartment,
head and seat belt tensioners, head and seat belt tensioners,
Heated rear window, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height and
length steering column adjustment, High precision injection, Hill
start assist, Instrument cluster, Interior lighting with 12 basic
colours selectable via toggle switch in roof, Interior lighting with

MINI HATCHBACK 2.0 Cooper S Classic 3dr Auto
| Jan 2023

Miles: 1949
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Midnight Black Ii
Engine Size: 1998
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: YGZ5899

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3876mm
Width: 1727mm
Height: 1414mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

211L

Gross Weight: 1645KG
Max. Loading Weight: 420KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 44L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 146MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.6s
Engine Power BHP: 175.7BHP
 

£23,495 
 

Technical Specs
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12 different colours across the dashboard, knee roll and door
armrests, Leatherette gearshift lever and handbrake gaiters,
Leather gearshift lever and handbrake gaiters, LED headlight
with closed ring and daytime driving lights, LED reading lights,
LED reading lights, Manual air conditioning, Mechanical seat
adjustment, Mechanical seat adjustment - forward/back &
backrest for front seats and driver seat height adjust, Metal door
sill strips with Cooper S, Metal door sill strips with Cooper S
imprint, mid and green), mid and green), MINI Driving Modes -
centre toggle switch to control driving setting (sport, MINI
Driving Modes - centre toggle switch to control driving setting
(sport, Mini E-call, Mini logo projection on floor from drivers
exterior mirror, MINI TeleServices, Model logo Cooper S on right
of tailgate, monitoring doors, monitoring doors, Multifunction
steering wheel, On board computer, Passenger seat height
adjuster, Performance Control, Piano black interior trim, Radiator
grille chrome border with honeycomb structure including S
Badge, Rain sensor window wipers, Rear fog lights, Rear LED
lights with union jack design, Rear window wiper, Satellite grey
headlining, Satellite grey headlining including grab handles and
clothes hooks, Service interval indicator, Service interval
indicator3 point seatbelts on all four seats, side, side, Side
scuttle panel with integrated indicator, Single front passenger
seat, Sport leather steering wheel with speed limiter and
audio/communication controls, Start/stop toggle with keyless go,
Steptronic transmission with double clutch, Storage
compartments in doors, Storage pocket on back of front seats,
Sun/heat protection glass, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Tool kit,
Tool kitAutomatic start/stop function with brake energy
recuperation, Two central exhaust tailpipes with chrome finisher,
Two tone horn, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre pressure
monitoring systemAlarm system with tilt sensor, Tyre repair kit,
underneath door bezel with illuminated laser-engraved design on
central display, vanity mirror lights, vanity mirror lights, White
indicator lenses, White indicator lenses12V Accessory socket in
centre console
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